June 2020 Coffee and Conversation

**Addressing SEAD through a Racial Equity Lens**

## Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Emotional Academic Development and Equity</th>
<th>Connecting Math and ELA content to Racial Equity</th>
<th>Increasing your Racial Literacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>@werestoremore</td>
<td>@Drlbram @loumathewslive @DrKChilds @disrupttexts @triciaebarva @theliteracygroup @hereweeread @wokekindergarten @love.tanesh @blackgirlsteach @blackonblacked @TrussLeadership @yosirey @TchKimPossible @GholdyM</td>
<td>@rachel.cargle @austinchanning @kimberlecrenshaw @michaelharriot @lovesoulpower @mspackyetti @clintsmithiii @sonyareneetaylor @beabridgebuilder @colorofchange @immstocks @teachandtransform</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Twitter and/or Instagram
- @werestoremore
- @Drlbram
- @loumathewslive
- @DrKChilds
- @disrupttexts
- @triciaebarva
- @theliteracygroup
- @hereweeread
- @wokekindergarten
- @love.tanesh
- @blackgirlsteach
- @blackonblacked
- @TrussLeadership
- @yosirey
- @TchKimPossible
- @GholdyM

### General Links
- **EdTrust:** Social-Emotional Learning
- **Resources For The Three Rs:** Relationships, Routines and Resilience
- **Is your school ready?** (Mikva Challenge)
- **Move School Forward:** Principles for Better Education
- **National Parents' Union Bill of Rights**
- **Black Girls Matter:** Pushed Out, Overpoliced and Underprotected
- **Cultivating Genius**
- **BLM Instructional Library**
- **Social Justice Mathematics and Science Resources compiled by Dr. Kari Kokka**
- **Guide to Community Literacy During Racially Divergent Times**
- **20 children's books to spark important discussions about race + tolerance**
- **Adding Diverse Voices in Literature to Curriculum**
- **How Will Each of Us Contribute to Racial Justice and Educational Equity Now?**
- **1619**
- **What did you just say? Ways to interrupt racist comments**
- **Understanding Equity and Inequity (2-3 hour mini-course)**
- **Opinion | Remember, No One Is Coming to Save Us** (Roxane Gay)
- **A History of Race and Racism in America in 24 Chapters** (Ibram X Kendi)
- **Beyond the Streets**
- **Scaffolded Anti-Racist Resources**
- **Justice in America**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>An Essay for Teachers</strong></td>
<td>Who Understand Racism Is Real</td>
<td><strong>Kojo For Kids:</strong> Jason Reynolds Talks About Racism And The Protests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education Leaders of Color: Resources for Educators</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Austin Channing’s “The Next Question”- Ep2: Power to the People (Andre Henry)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Understand, Learn and Act: Teaching in the Midst of Mass Protest for Black Lives</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>United We Dream</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teaching for Black Lives</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>